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HONE GO, LAYS

MUCH SUFFERING
CONDUIT MAINS

LAID

Santa Fe Only Out of

Railroad Acted as Dams

Much Stock

Ano:latiJ Press.

Kanm City, June 10. With the

flood waim from the Kaw reaching

within nfco block of the union sta-tio-

rnwiing a quarter of the lower

pari of stock) ards, rendering nae-Ifi.- tf

soim, railway t.vark.t coming in

from the west, and bcginnins to

creep Into the basements of t'.ie big

wboleFal houses in weft biom?,
Kau.-i-d City found itself this norn-in- g

in the throes of the uiobt peiiotiH

flood since 19(1.1. There In no pTi-Pint- y

however, that tin prcat Hood

mtA of that jar when millions of

dollars, of damage wau done, being
rpNilKd. and every indication that
top rrrt of the flooil will, be reached

iris fternoon and that withi'j anoth-

er t."-i:i.- ' f'oir hours both thf Kb'
rad Mi at this point would be-- I

n t fa'l.

i,iilay traffic la badly demontl-- i

I and at htorkya r0 business lr,

;!, at a standstill. One quarter
': jmps on the Misr-our-l side are

r aifr that stands from one. to
,; (ip On the Kansas aid

: .'l cf the quarantine divlbion la

The orincipal troublei .( wntf-r- .

, t', prr-rn- t flood Is laid to tho

y nirl Pacific and I'nlon I'arif
lioe bridges spanning the

Kt!' river H''ied a dams, causing tho

Tat"r t. over a territory
hirh was other wire ? The stage

the r!T8 at 7 o'rlo !x this moro-,- r

ver, Mlsr-oiir-l 27.7, showing a

of 2 fort. 5 inches In tho past,

twelve hours and the Kaw river 27

ftt'i an against 25 2. recorded twelve

hours ago.

Tokepa. Kan., June 10. The gov-

ernment weather iiaJRe of the Kaw

river at thlg point registered 26 feet.

MAIL POUCH

MISSING

Much Mystery Surrounds Theft

ol Valuable Pouch

From Trala

Associated Press.

Kansas City. June 10. A regis-

tered mall pouch en route from Los

Angeles to New York was reported

stolen at Kaasag City on aa.urday
night last. The local postal sathor.
ltles will glvo no definite informa-

tion but admit guardedly thai a very
valuable pouch Is missing. From one
quarter it Is stated tha pourl. con-

tained several thousand do!'; and
another placed It as high as $5,000.

MARKETS BY TEl.FUIUrU.

Kansas City Livestock.
Aasoclated Press.

Kansas City. June 10. C.i".1e re.
ceiptB BOO. Including 100 southerns.
Market steady.
Southern steers fU.fcofi 7.00

Southern cows S.Tii'fi J. 25

Stockers and feeders . . J lofl V00

Bulls 2.00 W 4 75

Calves 2.2-U- i h SO

Western steers , , 4.75 (n 7.00

Western cows 3.23 ig 00

HOGS
Receipts 1,200. Market steady.

Bulk of sales $5.20 ff 5.30

Heavy 5.23 5.35

Hackers and butchers , . 5.15 0 5.30

Lights 5.10i..30
pigs 3.750 4.25

BHEEP
Receipts none. Market unchanged

and steady

TO FLOODS

Railroad Operating Topeka,

Bridges

Drowned

D Inches, this morning, whlrh is

tall of two feet felnce the water be

gun to recede.
Business men say their only loss

will he a loss of business and the
moving expenst-s- . None of their
goods were destroyed ar waa the case

in the flood of 1 f 0 3 .

Saline reports a rise of !j feet in

Smoky Hill river during the night.
Solomon shows a 7 Inch rise.
The valley around Junction City

is flooded.
At Republican and Manhattan the

Kaw river has fallen four feet since
the decline started.

At AVamego, thirty mllea west on

the Kaw a heavy rain started this
morning and the river Is at a stand.
mil.

Train service out of Topeka Is eon

fined to the Santa Ke. Other roads
are at a standstill or using the Santa
Ke tracks.

Leavenworth, Kan , June 10. The
Missouri la rising rapidly here today

and heavy damage la being done
farms. Much Inconvenience was

caused today by the breaking of the
leading gas main as a result of the
Hood and two-third- s of the city is

without gne.

St. Joseph, Mo., June 1. The
Missouri contlnnes to rise here and
is now four Inrhes above the danger

line. This Is higher than last year'a
flood, when great damage was done

in this locality.

New Orleans, June 10. A special

from Grand Cane, La... says news

reached there today that the

fed river had broken through the
levee near Wcstdale submerging 25,

onn acres of erowinc crops and
drowning much stock.

St. lionls Wool.
Associated Prere.

St. Louis, June 10. Wool steady
unchanged.
Territories and western me

diums . 13(516

Fine mediums 10 13

Fine 9 011

Chicago Livestock.

Associated Press.
Chirago, June 10. Cattle receipts

lR.ooo. Market steady to 10 cents

lower.
Beeveg $4.9007.70
Texans . 4.705.65
Westerns 4.60 fi. 00

Stockerj and feeders . . 2.605.50
Cows Bnd heifers . . ... 2.40 iff 5.50
Calves 4.50f 6.00

SHEEP
Receipts 12.000. Market strong

to 10 cents higher.
Westerns $3.25 5

Yearlings 4.70 5.60

Lambs 4.25 6.50

Westerns lambs 4.25 6.70

Whe- at-
July R6'i 0 864
Sept 84 ft

Corn
July . . 67 ft
Sept 65 7,fc

Oats i

July . . 40ft
Srpt 3 i (5 3 S

Tork
July $13.80
Sept. 14.43

Lar- d-
July . . 8.62 ft
Sept 8.80

Ribs-J- uly

7.55
Sept. .' 7.80

Railroad Dividend Declared.

Associated Press.
New York. June 10. The New

York Central and Hudson river rail
road today declared their regular
Quarterly dividend of percent.

- T--
:- -

Down the alley between Polk and
1'aylor streets and headed north, the

steam ditching machine for the new

telephone plant is steadily making

the llneg for the principal north and

south conduit main. As fast as the
ditcher completes Its work, the con-

duit Is laid and the ditch covered.

Several llnea of conduit are being

lafd in the ditch which lg being dug

now, so that a number of cables
may be carried down that alley.

After the conduit mains are laid and
all the manholes are completed, the
cable will be pulled through by the
use of an ingenious arrangement of
3ointed rods with a rope attached
which are ahoved through from one
manhole to another. When the rope

thug carried through a block of
conduit the bid lead covered tele
phone cable can then Oie hauled
through the conduit and left in place.

When completed the conduit mains
will fx'end in the alley hetween
Folk and Taylror from North Sec
ond street to Tenth street on the
south and along Sixth street from
Johnson street on thhe east to Jack-
son street on the west. In addition
to these conduit mains, all the ter-

ritory In the Ilro limits down town
will be supplied from uuderground
rabies. The territory thus supplied
by the underground cableg and from
the conduit mains Is considerably
larger than that required under the
terms of the franchise and the com.
pany has on that account made an
additional order for conduit. A num
ber of carg of conduit have been
here ready for work for several
months and so tha company will not
be delayed in the conduit laying now

JnULP Peantlme other parts of
thff work are being pushed and the
officials state that the plant will be
ready for business within four
months. It was decided some time
ago that the consolidated company
should proceed to complete the tele
phone building begun by the Daven
port company on the corner of Sixth
and Taylor streets and work on this
is going rapidly forward. The orig'
inal plans have been changed so that
the building will be three stories and
basement Instead of two and base
ment as was first planned. The ex

change Toom will have the entire
third floor, fronting on Sixth and
Taylor streets, the offices of tho com

pany will be on the second floor and
part of the basement will be used for
storage and machinery purposes.
The balance of the building will be
rented.

Mrlean Memoe.
Special to Daily panhandle.

McLean, Texas, June 9. Our

country is still visited with the nice
gentle spring rains such as make peo-

ple feel good and crops grow as fast
as it is possible for them to grow.

Work is resumed on the concrete
blocks for the L. M. llaynes building,
the contractors having Just received

t car of cement which they have been
waiting on for quite awhile.

The W. O- - W. lodge had an unveil.
log here last Sunday, the 7th inst.

at which there was a large and appre.
native crowd and all scemedto en
joy themselves to the fullest extent,

Our town was visited the other
dsy by quite a bunch of Indiana men
who were out looking over the coun
try and they all seemed pleased with
what they saw while In this section
and expressed very great surprise at
what crops the people of the Pan
handle grow, but they are not the
only people surprised on that line.

John R. Guthrie, of our town, has
Just been out in New Mexico, to find
the Flitter-Tre- e and honey pond, bot
be returns to McLean and says that
this Is good enough for him.

Mr. John B. Vannoy w ho has 'been
absent to Throckmorton county for
some time, on acount of the death of
bis fatber-ln-la- Mr. C. C Mills
das returned to McLean and sayg It
looks good yet.

A petition was circulated among
the citizens of McLean protesting
against the institution of bowling al.

leys and billiard halls In the city and
received 223 signatures.

WANTED Tou to rlslt our not
weather bargain tale rnall llnea, Jane
6 to 16. Phone 408. Greer A Sons
corner Fourth ylor streets,

'
ulL1272 d
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USATJTIPUL ATTSTSIAJI PRINCESS WHO ELOPED WIT? A

ciuumua.
The elopement of Princes Aaaelie Louise of Furstennerg with a chauf-

feur csussd a big stir In royal circle In Europe. The princess met Oostav

Kocsian. aa aotonobile demonstrator, last suraner at Carlsbad and fell In

love with bim. She fled from the palace In Vieana where she has been Uv-ta- g.

and together taey started for England. The princess Is a daughter f

Prince Kgon of rurMenberg, an Intimate friend of the emperor. Her
elopement adds another to the aiany romances of a similar nature that have
occurred ameng Austrian royalty. The most notable scandal of recent years
in the Imperial fm" of Austria was the elopement on Dec. 12. 1002. of tha
Crown' Princess LoutM Antoinette Marie of Faxony with Professor Andre
T,mn. her children's tntor.

0, H, P. BELMONT

DIED TO DAY

Associated Press.
New York. Jnne 10. O. H. P. Bel.

mont died at his home at Hemp
stead, L. I., at 6:34 this morning.
He had been seriously 111 for less
than two weeka when appendicitis
developed, June 1, and last Tbors--
da yhe was operated on. He ral-

lied from tho operation, but in the
afternoon a severe sinking spell fol
lowed and since then there has been
but little hope of his recovery. He
wag a son of the late August Bel
mont. The present August and Per-
ry Belmont, sre bis brothers.

Belmont was fifty years of age.
He bad not been actively engaged in
business for some years. He was a
Democrat and in 1900 was chosen
from New York a" a delegate to the
nations! convention. In the same
year he was elected to congress from
the Thirteenth New York district.

W. IT. T. Co. Declare Dividend.
Assoclatnd Frew

New York, June 10. The direc
tors of the Western Union today de
clared a quarterly dividend of one- -

half of 1 per cent .payable In cash.
The dividend for last quarter wss at
the rate of 5 per cent per annum
payable in stock.

Death of W. S. Forma n.

Associated Press.
St. Louis, June 16. Word was

received from Champaign, 111., of the
sudden death there of W. S. Forman
of East St. Louis, who for three termg
was representstlve in congress from
the Twenty-firs- t Illinois district and
commissioner of International reve
nue under Grover Cleveland.

Colonel Finerfy Dead.
Associated Tress.

Chicago, June 10. Col. John F.
Mnerty. editor of the Chicago Citi-

zen for many yesrs a prominent
newspaper man, lecturer and Irish
patriot, died here early today, aged
61.

Empress Falls From Horse.
'Associated Press.

Potsdsm, June 10. Tho em-

press of Germany, while riding with
the emperor today, fell from her

ojtona lut Is reported uninjured

LLTi fiT ir't'irr'

German

HUGHES VS TAFT

IN MISSOURI

Aisoclated Press.

The Republican national commit
tee resumed its bearings today, tak-

ing up the fight in tbo Eleventh Mis-

souri district. Antl.Taft peoplo are
not overhopeful of success as the
committee decided against them In

the Tenth Missouri district yesterdsy,

The Missouri contests are between
Hughes and Taft and if decided in

favor of Taft, Hughes will lose

greater psrt of his instructed dele
gates outside the state of New York

Contests In the Eleventh and

Twelth districtg of Missouri were

consolidated and a decision was

reached in favor of the Taft dele.
gates. After th8 decision Chairman
New, in a discussion of the work of
tne committee wit ha number of
newspaper men said, "I know it has
been charged that the Taft people on

the committee have been riding
rough shod over the other nominees,
but I want to say, however, that all
the contests that have been consid
ered by the national committee have
been decided strictly on their merits
and on the evidence presented.
There has been no rough riding over
anybody."

The contests in the case of dele
gates at large from North Carolina
were then taken up and decided in
favor of Taft.

The contests of the first district
in the same state also wss derided In

favor of Tsft,
Manager Frank H. Hitchcock, of

tho Taft forres today made an Im-

portant declaration In relation to the
vice presidential situation. He said,
"On the question of the nomination
of a vice president, Taft and his man-

agers have made no combination or
deals, fhey will not hereafter, make
any combinations or deals, and will

not push the candidacy of any par.
tlcnlar man. We are simply working
to secure the nomination of Taft on

the first ballot, and when we have
achieved that w will be highly satis-

fied. The question of vice president
Is for the convention to decide and
there Is no thought of attempting to
Influence this selection.

The Second North Carolina district
was decided in favor of Taft,

Present Light Vote Is

is Being Done By Many of the

in Contest

While the voting In yesterday's

contest showed no material changes

in the comparative standing of the
candidates, yet the votes that were

csst for a number of them bhowed

that there la no inclination on part
01 the candidates themselves to give
up because they may be standing well
down the list. Mrs. Jack Jonis, on
Saturday received 4.000 votes which
pushes her some half dozen points
upwsrd snd Jennie Franklin still fur-

ther strengthened her lead by 3.450
votes yesterday. Others who received
votes did not have their standing af

fected by these votes.
It Is again brought to tho notice

of our contestants that first place,

while most to b0 desired. Is not tho
only one that means success. Tho lib-

erality of the premiums offered is

such that a place well down the linn
trfeans Jhfi reception of a gift that is

well worth the effort made to secure

it. It should be remembered that
candidates have their choice of glfta

In the order of their standing in the
final count. This makes it f.o.-alb-le

for a candidate occupying inira,
fourth or fifth place to secure the
moat valuable of the gifs as many

of the candidates prefer ono of the
gifts representing a le:;n monetary

value than the on they s: entitled
to by reason of their standing.

A candidate was recently heard
to remark that she preferred "that
dandy little watch at Plttman's

ELK SOCIETY CIRCUS

THIS MONTH

Plans hsve been outlined and work

has been well begun for a serle8 this

month of what will undoubtedly bo

the moBt unique and amazing enter-

tainments ever given In tho Vanhan-di- e.

Amarillo Lodge No. 923 of Klks

will be sponsor for celebration and

the management and force of tho

Texas Grand Plaza will supply tho

site and professional skill nerosnary

to make the enterrrlso most success-

ful. The event will be named a "so
ciety circus" but not tuo in.
stlgatorB of the movement will un

dertake to tell all that that Implies.!

The "Society Circus" Is part of a

plan which has ben m contempla
tion for a number of months by mem
bers of the lodge here. The Ama-

rillo lodge has already planned to
send a uniformed marching club to
take part In the great parado and In

the other functions of the gathering,
and It has also planned to tul;e tho
Amarillo concert band along to fur-

nish music during the parade and to
havfc Amarillo represented In tho
parade of massed bands. The Ania.
rlllo lodge has been planning further
to carry on Bn advertising campaign
during the convention and complete
plans for this will b0 decided later
on. The proceeds of the "Society
Circus" will he used toward paying
part of Amarillo'g nhare, aside from
personal expenses In the big celebra-

tion.
But, the circus f will b3 worth

the money and from any standpoint
should succeed. It will lie all fea
tures and the bills put on dnrins the
week are scheduled to shnw the most
surprising variety of entertainment
that has ever been offered here. Tlio

real triumph of any circus, of course,

is Its parade, and this circus will
have parades every day and some at
night, all different. There will also

be a large number of free exhibitions
and some that are not hut It Is

not Intended by any means to make
the affair a grafters' carnival, and
besides making money the circus Is

going to give a good time to every

one who has a chance to sco it.

Not Significant of Wtisf

Candi-

dates

above all tho other things- .- This
lady is in a fair way at proaont to
get first place, and should sho do so,
would take the watch, and loavo tha
Crown piano and tha diamond ring;
for tho next two highest candidates.
This only serves to show that achj

candldato should mako an effort ta
be near tho top of tho 1 list at the
fi'nal count and it in very posslbla

that tho vory gift desired may be se
cured. At tho very worut, ninth plac
ig no mean position as tho gifts
are sufficiently generous to mako
such a place well rewardod.

By no means wait until the last
with tho belief that you can forg
to the front whenever doslrod there,
are too many candidates waiting for
that timo to allow any ono of yo
to bo certain of your ability. It la

a fact, proven by other contests of,

a similar character,, that the candU
dato who works now whlla tho oth-

ers are resting is tho ono who will
bo successful In tho end. Many of
you aro resting In fancied socurlty
right now not knowing of tho silent
work that In being done by other
candidates. In-th- next thirty daya

there will bo surprising changes la
the comparative standing and you,

will sen nnmo of those who arp now.

near tho bottom tnlco leading places.
These are tho candidates who ara
now devoting their sparo time to so.
curing votcg and their efforts will
show results In tho big vote that la

sure to bo cast In tho next few day.
8

WATTERSON

WITHJRYAN

"Harse Henry" is Bryan's Guest

at Lincoln to Review

Situation

" ? TvT.T"

Associated Press, - -
4

Lincoln, Neb., Juno 10. Col. ITetw

ry M. Watterson. of Louisville, ar

rived hero and Is tho guest of Wil-

liam Jennings. Bryan at Falrvlew.
Ho will remain with Bryan until thla

afternoon. Col. Watterson ndmitten

(hat "various matters of Democratic!
Interetit" would bo discussed. Refor

ring to Bryan's candidacy, ho said,
"I havo accepted Bryan as tho inev
liable candldato of tho Democratic
party nnd ho will b0 nominated o

the first ballot. I think Bryaa it
stronger than ever before and has
much better chance to win." ,i

itW .jAMARILLO WKATIIER. 4

Tho thermometer registers the foN

lowing temperatures since yesterdajj
afternoon at 3 o'clock:

3 M 7 9 11 3
84 64 r.S 61 70 35

Mrs. 15. K. rickercl and children!
arn in Chaiilon, Iowa, for a visit oj,

several weeks.

SPECIAL PRICE
BARGAINS J

Are advertised 1q today's DallJI

Panhandle as follows:
MEN'S HATSj .

Amarillo Clothing Co.
DHY GOODS:

The Fair.
The Famous.

CANDY'S .

Sliillman &. Holland.


